Bulldog Basics Request Process

- Submit a request by form (preferred), email, or text by 12:00p.m. Friday each week. You will receive a confirmation.
- Items will be available for pick-up at the Dawson Hall front entrance/front porch after 3:30pm on Friday. You will receive a follow up notification when items are available.
- When you arrive, the items will be near front doors of Dawson Hall in plastics bags. Look for your name and retrieve the appropriate bag. Maintain a safe social distance if others are around. Wash your hands at the first available opportunity.
- Please note that items requested may not be available. We will do our best to fulfill each request based on inventory availability. At this time, we can only accommodate small requests.

Requests by form (preferred)

- Complete the form no later than 12:00p.m. each Friday.
  - https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HmwhgGNNUkOMQ1D6HxR1sUkBVNmH_mFNrbIfdK32hUMFQ2OehLRTZMkxnNVZOV0FSODg5WVBYTi4u

Requests by email

- Send an email to bulldogbasics@uga.edu. Include your first name and last name initial no later than 12:00p.m. Friday.
- Include the quantity and item(s) needed. Ex. 1 toothbrush.